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COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE, STRATEGIC RESOURCES, AND
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY: AN EMPIRICAL STUDY
Roy L. Sprague
Seev Neumann
Programs in Information Science
Claremont Graduate School
ABSTRACT
Does the amount of competitive advantage provided by information technology vary with the extent thal
an application leverages strategic resources or capabilities? A survey of insurance company executives
was used to examine this proposition and to identify strategic resources and capabilities commonly
enhanced by systems supporting competitive advantage. The results of this study suggest that IT
applications can improve a company's competitive position by leveraging its experience or knowledge
bases, market reputation, and product-marketing capabilities.
1. INTRODUCTION (Computerworld Premium 100 1992). The ability to
determine if a proposed application will provide or support
The percentage of top executives of US companies who competitive advantage can be valuable to management.
feel strongly that information systems (IS) hold the key to Second, to remain competitive, a company may be forced
competitive advantage for their companies during the 1990s to implement a strategic IT application that will not provide
appears to be on the upswing after dropping in recent years. long-term, or sustainable, advantage, Such applications are
While the percentage decreased from 35% to 24% in known as strategic necessities (Clemons and Kimbrough
Computenvorld/Andersen Consulting surveys conducted in 1986). Being able to identify a potential strategic necessity
1989 and 1991 (Maglitta 1991), it rebounded to 57% in would help managers avoid possible costs and risks associ-
1993 (Maglitta 1993). One explanation for the decline may ated with being a pioneer. Two of the goals of Lbe study
be that over the past decade many companies have found described in this paper were to identify possible sources of
that heavy investment in information technology (IT) does competitive advantage with IT and to evaluate the contribu-
not always result in increased competitive advantage. tions made by strategic applications to an organization's
Although IT has become a critical and growing part of competitive position,
many companies, few applications have provided a sustain-
able competitive edge, Most have been imitated or en-
hanced by competitors and any initial strategic advantage 1 BACKGROUND
was competed away.
Several empirical studies describing possible factors or
If competitive advantage with IT is so elusive, why are conditions that may contribute to the successful use of IT
firms likely to devote resources to evaluating and imple- for competitive advantage have been published (e.g.,
menting strategic applications? First, strategic IT applica- Johnston and Carrico 1988, Kettinger et al. 1994, King,
tions are important to companies since they change pro- Grover, and Hufnagel 1989, King and Sabherwal 1992,
ducts or the way the firm competes in its industry (Jarven- Reich and Benbasat 1990, Runge 1988, and Vitale, Ives,
paa and Ives 1990). Of the companies interviewed for the and Beath 1986). Researchers have also examined the
1991 Computenvorld Premium 100 survey, 74% indicated competitive impact of lT innovation, including the extent
they were very likely to install information systems to and sustainability of competitive advantage achieved. Since
provide a competitive advantage during the following year our sample came from the insurance industry, studies of the
(Maglitta and Sullivan-Trainor 1991). Of Lhe companies use of IT applications for competitive advantage in banking
interviewed for the 1992 survey, 80% reported that they and insurance, including Banker and Kauffman (1988), Dos
had installed systems to provide competitive advantage Santos and Peffers (1991), Glaser (1988), Nidumolu (1989),
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Sager (1988), and Venkatraman and Zaheer 1990), are tions without referencing strategic resources and capabili-
particularly pertinent to the work described in this paper. ties. Using follow-up telephone interviews described in
Section 4.4, we then examined the relationship between Ilie
While these studies were based on a variety of research same applications and (1)the strategic resources they
models, none were fully grounded in the so-called supported and strengthened and (2) the strategic capabilities
"resource-based view of the firm." The focus of the they enhanced. The relationship between these strategic
resource-based approach is the allocation of resources and resources and capabilities and competitive advantage was
capabilities of a company to strategic activities (Grant not explicitly measured.
1991). Resources, including intangible assets and people-
based skills, are defined as long-lived inputs to the produc- Our work was an exploratory study in an immature research
tion process. A capability is the capacity for a set of area; the concepts and relationships to be examined were
resources to accomplish an activity; capabilities are what a complex. Under these circumstances, our principal con-
company can do as a result of teams of resources working structs of strategic resources and capabilities and improve-
together (Grant 1991). Snow and Hrebiniak (1980) refer to ment in competitive position were broadly defined and the
capabilities as "distinctive competencies" of an organiza- causal assertion to be tested was at the molar' level.
tion; Prahalad and Hamel (1990) use the term "core compe-
tencies." Resources can be considered the source of the
capabilities of a company; its capabilities are the main Competitive
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source of its competitive advantage. Advantage
Using the resource-based model, the impact of a strategic
IT application can be evaluated by assessing its ability to
Providesupport and strengthen the deployment of resources and, we
add, capabilities used to gain and maintain a competitive
advantage (Clemons 1991). Reducing costs, improving Strategic
efficiency, and preempting access by competitors are Resources Impact
andexamples of how strategic resources can be supported and Capabilities
strengthened (Grant 1991, 'reece 1986). Improving coordi-
nation among the members of a team of people and other
resources can enhance a strategic capability (Grant 1991). Preempt,
Suppon.
Strengthen,Some of the previously cited IS studies have indirectly Enhance
examined the applicability of the resource-based approach
as an explanation of competitive advantage achieved
through information technology. However, limited empiri-
Competitive ITcal investigation explicitly grounded in this approach has





3.1 Overview Figure 1. Research Framework
The work described in this paper was part of a broader
investigation of two types of strategic IT applications: 3.2 Research Proposition and Questions
competitive applications, which provide or support competi-
tive advantage, and strategic necessities, which preserve, We examined the following proposition:
but do not enhance, a company's competitive position in
its industry. Figure 1 shows the research framework for the The extent that a competitive IT application sup-
portion of our study that focused on competitive applica- ports and strengthens the deployment of strategic
tions. We used a mail questionnaire discussed in Section resources or enhances strategic capabilities deter-
4.3 to measure the impact, both positive and negative, on mines the amount of competitive advantage it pro-
competitive position made by reported competitive applica- vides.
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Table 1. Measures of Competitive Position Improvement
Market share Number of customers
Product or service cost Company profitability'
Sales Increase in customer satisfaction and loyalty
'Surrogate for return on investment, return on sales, and operating cost efficiency ratio.
Related research questions for this part of our investigation Measures for both strategic resources and capabilities were
were included in the group of independent variables to operation-
alize another general construct, "strategic resources and
Do IT applications that provide competitive advan- capabilities," that would likely be applicable for all compe-
tage leverage certain strategic resources or enhance titive applications. Like the dependent variables, intercor-
certain strategic capabilities in common? If so, relations among the independent variables were addressed
what are the common strategic resources and capa- with cluster and factor analysis described in Section 5.2.
bilities? How are they used effectively?
The term leverage describes such activities as preempting, 4. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
supporting, and strengthening the use of strategic resources
to gain competitive advantage. 4.1 Overall Design
We used a mail questionnaire and telephone interviews to
33 Dependent Variables gather data from mostly IS executives at insurance com-
panies. The companies were members of the Life Office
Porter (1980, 1985) and others have described a competi- Management Association (LOMA), an industry association
tive advantage as an activity yielding a sustained, better for life insurers: LOMA members typically account for
than normal, return on investment. While this is perhaps is over 70% of the premium income and over 95% of the total
the most cited definition of competitive advantage in the admitted assets in the life insurance industry in the United
literature, it has been difficult to operationalize in studies of States and Canada (Harris and Katz 1991).
strategic IT applications (Clemons 1988, Reich and Ben-
basat 1990, Treacy 1986). Table 1 lists six measures of
improvement in competitive position that have proven to be 4.2 Sample
pragmatic surrogates for Porter's concept in other studies
(e.g., Harris and Katz 1991, Reich and Benbasat 1990, A sample of 162 companies from a total of approximately
Runge 1988). Although some of these measures could be 560 members was selected by LOMA management for the
considered as interrelated, all were incorporated in this survey. The sample consisted of 136 firms headquartered
research as dependent variables. We took this approach to in the United States and 26 domiciled in Canada. The
operationalize a general construct, "improvement in com- respondents were mostly senior executives who had been
petitive position," that would likely be applicable for all cooperative in previous IS research projects. They were
competitive applications. Intercorrelations were addressed generally regarded as progressive and sophisticated users of
with cluster and factor analysis described in Section 5.1. IT. Consequently, they were likely to be involved with
strategic systems and they were selected for the survey
instead of a strictly random and possibly larger sample.
3.4 Independent Variables
A review of the literature pertaining to sources of competi- 4.3 Questionnaire
tive advantage (e.g., Aaker 1989, Barney 1991, Grant 1991,
Teece 1987) provided the group of potential strategic Our questionnaire was designed to capture data on the one
resources and capabilities and the categories shown in strategic application that had the most impact on a com-
Table 2. These measures were used as a pool of indepen- pany's competitive position. We felt that this approach
dent variables in this investigation. A number of these would control for superfluous responses by overly zealous
variables represent intangible resources and people-based supporters of "strategic initiatives" and encourage question-
skills that are not found in management information sys- naire completion by reducing the amount of time required.
tems or financial statements but can be considered some of Open-ended questions were used to qualify claims of
the most important strategic resources and capabilities of an competitive advantage and Likert-type scales were used to
organization (Grant 1991). measure the improvement in competitive position provided
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Table 2. Strategic Resources and Capabilities
General structure and environment Organizational characteristics
Vertical integration Organizational structure
Interorganizational systems or EDI Adaptability
Horizontal integration or diversification Organizational culture
Strategic partnerships Strategy articulation
Business and IS planning
Operational characteristics Marketing-oriented resources and capabilities
Management skills Existing market share
Specialized labor Brand recognition/reputation
Favorable labor costs Established customer base
Locations Customer service reputation
Marketing facilities Product line breadth
Customer service facilities Market research programs
Quality assurance programs Product champions
History (knowledge base) Customer involvement with products
Marketable internal systems
Lead time advantage over competitors
Learning curve/experience advantage
Product design capabilities Technologies
Research and development facilities Information technology
Proactive management Other technologies
Continuing mnovation programs Internal technical expertise
Intangible assets Financial strength





by the reported applications. While pilot testing the ques- Two different evaluations of possible non-response bias
tionnaire, several questions related to competitive advantage were made using four financial variables associated with
with IT applications were dropped from the questionnaire the insurance industry: (1) admitted assets, (2) insurmice in
and used to construct a guide for telephone interviews. We force, (3) commissions paid, and (4) premium income. One
then divided the survey into two phases: mail question- set of t-tests was used to investigate the possibility of
naires followed by telephone interviews. Telephone inter- statistically significant differences between the 85 respond-
views were conducted with only those respondents report- ing and 77 non-responding companies that received the
ing competitive applications in their questionnaires. questionnaires. These tests indicated no significant differ-
ences at the 0.01 level. Another set of tests was used to
Mailings to the 162 selected companies yielded 85 com- evaluate possible differences between the 85 responding
pleted and returned questionnaires, or a 52.5% response companies and 404 other LOMA members, including the
rate. Twenty-eight respondents reported that their com- 77 companies that did not return their questionnaires. This
panies did not have competitive applications or strategic set of tests revealed significant differences over all four
necessities. We were able to conduct telephone interviews variables at the 0.01 level. The companies were then
with all twenty-one respondents reporting competitive grouped into small, medium, and large size categories based
applications. The interview guide was used to facilitate on their financial variable values. Each group contained
structured interviews that lasted between forty and sixty approximately the same number of companies. Additional
minutes each. The high response rates for both the ques- t-tests indicated no significant differences between the
tionnaire and the telephone interviews probably were due to responding and non-responding companies in the large size
the sponsorship of the study by LOMA and the selection category over all four variables at the 0.01 level, Non-
criteria used for target respondents. response bias was indicated for the other size categories.
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Since the LOMA membership represents a large proportion two factors accounted for over 77% of the variance of each
of the life insurance activity in the United States and variable. Furthermore, 80% of the total variance was
Canada, il can be argued that the results of this study are explained by the two factors. Cannines' theta (Cannines
representative of the larger companies in the industry. and Zeller 1979), a special case of Cronbach's alpha, was
0.876, indicating that the factors were reliable representa-
Almost all of the respondents held senior positions in their tions of the underlying variables. The resulting sorted
companies, and nearly 90% of the reported positions were factor loadings are shown in Table 3 after selling loadings
associated with the IS function. The average reported less than 0.25 to zero.
tenure in current position was about five years and the
average of reported prior experience in similar positions The first factor represented sales, number of customers, and
was about eleven years. market share. These are market-oriented measures and (he
factor was named MARKET. The second factor repre-
sented product or service cost reduction and profitability.
4.4 Telephone Interviews This factor was named PROFIT since it described profit-
oriented measures. Customer satisfaction and loyalty
Each of the twenty-one respondents interviewed by tele- loaded higher on the PROFIT factor (0.640) than on tile
phone reported a coinpetitive application that leveraged one MARKET factor (0.455). Although this result was less
or more of the strategic resources and capabilities shown in interpretable than those observed for the other dependent
Table 2. After reviewing the reported impact on competi- variables, it did support respondents' reports of customer
tive position made by the application with the respondent, service applications that improved profits by reducing costs
we asked if the application affected any of the strategic with more efficient operations.
resources or capabilities listed in the table. The respon-
dents were encouraged to also describe any resources or
capabilities that were affected and not included in the table, 5.2 Independent Variables
but none were reported. After discussing how the applica-
tion affected a specific resource or capability, we asked the The strategic resources and capabilities shown in Table 2
respondent to estiinate how much that resource or capability were examined as possible independent variables using the
was leveraged by the competitive application. same approach as described for tile dependent variables:
cluster analysis followed by factor analysis. The values of
all independent variables were measured on a Likert-type
5. DATA ANALYSIS scale ranging from one to seven, with one indicating that
the competitive application did not leverage the resource or
5.1 Dependent Variables capability and seven signifying maximum leverage. Since
the number of measures exceeded the number of cases in
Questionnaire measures of the impact that a reported the sample, it was necessary to partition the analysis of the
application had on the competitive position of a company independent variables by resource and capability category.
since implementation were used as the dependent variables. This approach to data analysis eliminated the possibility of
The respondents rated the relative increases or decreases in estimating intercorrelations among individual variables from
the measures shown in Table 1 using a seven-point Likert- different categories. However, we felt that the potential
type scale. Values varied from -3 for a major detriment to loss of information aL this level was overshadowed by the
zero for no impact to +3 for a major improvement. In ability to examine the underlying dimensions of Lhe catego-
some cases, competitive applications were reported to both ries and their intercorrelations. While sufficient data were
improve and impair competitive position. For example, an obtained to support factor analysis for all categories except
application can increase market share and customer satisfac- financial strength, technologies, and intangible assets, only
tion while increasing service costs. After gaining some factors associated with operational characteristics and
insight into the interrelations of the dependent variables marketing-oriented resources and capabilities proved to be
with cluster analysis, the same data were examined with strongly related to a dependent variable in an analysis
factor analysis. Table 3 includes descriptive statistics and described in Section 5.3. Analyses of these two categories
correlation coefficients for the variables. The cluster of independent variables follow.
analysis and the correlation coefficients both indicated the
same interrelations; the results of the factor analysis are
shown in Table 3. 5.2.1 Operational Characteristics
Factors were initially extracted using principal components Summary results of the correlation and factor analyses for
analysis and only factors with eigenvalues greater than one this category of independent variables are shown in
were included in further analyses. With the exception of Table 4. The marketable internal systems measure was
the customer satisfaction and loyalty variable, CUSTSL, the dropped from the analysis since it did not provide enough
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Table 3. Dependent Variables Factor Analysis
Descriptive Statistics
Variable Standard Smallest Largest
Name Mean Deviation Value Value
Market share MKTSHR 1.62 1.16 0.0 3.0
ProducUservice cost COST 1.76 1.00 0.0 3.0
Sales SALES 1.67 1.06 0.0 3.0
Number of customers NOCUST 1.62 1.24 0.0 3.0
Profitability PROFIT 1.10 1.00 -1.0 3.0
Customer sat./loyalty CUSTSL 1.90 0.77 0.0 3.0
Correlation Matrix
MKTSHR COST SALES NOCUST PROFIT
COST 0.394
SALES 0.782' 0.299
NOCUST 0.795' 0.327 0.805'
PROFIT 0.509' 0.630. 0.315 0.556'
CUSTSL 0.574' 0.491 0.448* 0.535* 0.535'
N = 21.
*p < 0.05 (two-tailed) for r > 0.433.
Factor Analysis









Cum. Proportion of Var. 0.446 0.796
of an explanatory contribution to merit its inclusion. A by competitive applications. The factor was named
principal components analysis indicated that four factors EXPER. Learning curve effects loaded exclusively on this
could satisfactorily represent the remaining ten variables in factor; the highest loading for customer service also was on
this category with each factor explaining between 13% and EXPER. Some respondents reported that their home office
26% of the total variance for all variables. Carmines' theta customer service facilities were strategic capabilities that
was 0.682, indicating that the factors were acceptably provided better service than the competition. They felt that
reliable. this capability was a result, in part, of leverage of staff
skills and experience by strategic applications. Manage-
We interpreted the first factor as representing improvements ment skills also loaded on this factor, although at a rela-
in operations attributable to experience that was leveraged lively low level. Several applications were described that
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Table 4. Operational Characteristics Factor Analysis
Descriptive Statistics
Variable Standard Smallest Largest
Name Mean Deviation Value Value
Management skills MGMTSKIL 2.52 2.14 1.0 7.0
Specialized labor SPECLABR 3.48 2.11 1.0 7.0
Favorable labor costs LABRCOST 2.52 2.14 1.0 7.0
Locatiolis LOCATION 2.95 2.13 1.0 6.0
Marketing facilities MRKTFACL 2.43 2.18 1.0 7.0
Cust. service facilities CUSTSERV 3.86 2.29 1.0 7.0
Quality assurance pgms. QUALASSR 3.95 2.06 1.0 7.0
History/knowledge base HISTORY 3.43 2.18 1.0 7.0
Marketable internal sys. MKTBLSYS 1.24 1.09 1.0 6.0
Lead time advantage LEADTIME 3.76 2.51 1.0 7.0
Learning curve/experience LERNCURV 3.33 2.20 1.0 7.0
Correlation Matrix
MGMTSKIL SPECLABR LABRCOST LOCATION MRKTFACL
SPECLABR -0.235
LABRCOST -0.425 -0.069
LOCATION 0.324 -0.084 0.050
MRKTFACL 0.347 -0.101 0.089 0.435'
CUSTSERV 0.446' -0.213 0.006 0.296 0.294
QUALASSR -0.028 0.270 0.233 -0.023 -0.229
HISTORY 0.110 0.409 -0.018 0.263 0.107
MKTBLSYS 0.266 0.274 -0.163 0.327 0.270
LEADTIME 0.202 0.230 -0.368 -0.329 0.148
LERNCURV 0.291 -0.014 -0.114 -0.188 0.156
Correlation Matrix - Continued
CUSTSERV QUALASSR HISTORY MKTBLSYS LEADTIME
QUALASSR 0.200
HISTORY 0.103 0.572'
MKTBLSYS 0.215 0.116 0.165
LEADTIME 0.072 0.220 0.221 0.204
LERNCURV 0.587* 0.467' 0.250 0.174 0.441'
N = 21.




Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4
(EXE'ER) (COMM) (SKILLS) (HEADR)
LERNCURV 0.892 0.000 0.000 0.000
CUSTSERV 0.752 0.431 0.000 0.000
LOCATION 0.000 0.878 0.000 0.000
MRKTFACL 0.000 0.710 0.000 0.000
MGMTSKIL 0.334 0.600 0.000 -0.486
HISTORY 0.000 0.256 0.843 0.000
SPECLABR 0.000 0.000 0.774 0.000
QUALASSR 0.557 0.000 0.654 0.000
LABRCOST 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.874
LEADTINiE 0.351 0.000 0.279 -0.690
Eigenvalue 2.037 1.989 1.892 1.673
Cum. Prop. of Var. 0.204 0.403 0.592 0.759
incorporated management skills and experience and pro- with both information systems development and under-
vided a means to disseminate them throughout the com- writing activities were often cited as examples of specialists
pany. In some cases, superior quality assurance, which was supported by these applications. Company-specific knowl-
considered a strategic capability, was based on experience edge accumulated by applications supported these functions.
that was used or leveraged by applications. As an example, Improved quality assurance also was reported to be a
expert systems were used to support and verify under- benefit of enhanced skills. The loading for the lead time
writing at several companies. Lead time advantage over over competitors measure was too low to justify iliterpreta-
competitors also was mentioned by a few respondents as a tion.
resource enhanced by applications that enabled companies
to assimilate and exploit experience. This variable had a The last factor was related to favorable labor costs as a
relatively low loading on EXPER. strategic resource. The respondents generally interpreted
favorable labor costs as reduced headcounts made possible
The second factor was interpreted as representing improve- by implementation of competitive applications. This factor
ment in communications through the use of IT. This factor was named HEADR. The factor loadings for the manage-
was named COMM. Several telecommunications and ment skills and lead time advantage measures were not
distributed processing applications were said to improve interpretable.
marketing operations, considered to be a strategic capabi-
lie, both at the home office and in the field. The efficien-
cies and support of the home office were made available at 5.2.2 Marketing-Oriented Resources and Capabilities
remote locations, which allowed them to compete more
effectively. Management skills also loaded on this factor, A principal components analysis indicated that the four
reflecting their dissemination by good communications factors shown in Table 5 could represent the variables of
facilities. Customer service was positively impacted by this category. Carmines' theta was 0.659, indicating
competitive communications applications, both at the home satisfactory reliability for the factors.
office and at field locations. Company knowledge, or
history, loaded weakly on COMM and was difficult to The first factor represented product marketing activities
interpret. supported by the applications. According to some respon-
dents, competitive applications made a greater variety of
The third factor, SKILLS, was related to knowledge re- products possible by improving both the efficiency and
sources of the company. Skilled use of knowledge by effectiveness of their development and delivery. Some
specialized labor was a strategic capability considered to be applications were said to support product champions,
enhanced by some IT applications. Personnel associated considered strategic resources, in their efforts to introduce
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Table 5. Marketing-Oriented Resources and Capabilities Factor Analysis
Descriptive Statistics
Variable Standard Smallest Largest
Name Mean Deviation Value Value
Existing market share EXMKTSHR 3.57 1.86 1.0 7.0
Brand recog./reput. BRNDRECG 2.90 1.84 1.0 6.0
Estab. cust. base CUSTBASE 3.48 2.09 1.0 7.0
Cust. service rep. SERVREPU 4.38 1.80 1.0 7.0
Prod. line breadlh LINBRDTH 2.67 2.29 1.0 7.0
Market res. pgms. MKTRESPG 1.90 1.76 1.0 6.0
Prod. champion PRODCHMP 2.33 2.03 1.0 6.0
Cust. involvement CUSTINVL 2.90 2.32 1.0 7.0
Correlation Matrix
EXMKTSHR BRNDRECG CUSTBASE SERVREPU LINBRDTH
BRNDRECG -0.202
CUSTBASE 0.248 -0.222
SERVREPU 0.275 0.117 0.574'
LINBRDTH 0.259 -0.210 0.098 -0.210
MKTRESPG -0.028 0.074 -0.082 0.107 0.265
PRODCHMP 0.026 0.129 0.102 -0.173 0.616'
CUSTINVL 0.314 0.138 0.299 0.117 0.502'





b < 0.05 (two-tailed) for r > 0.433.
Factor Analysis
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3
(PRODMKT) (CUSTIN'IF) (REPUTE)
LINBRDTH 0.858 0.000 -0.311
PRODCHMP 0.840 0.000 0.000
CUSTINVL 0.741 0.360 0.000
SERVREPU 0.000 0.875 0.264
CUSTBASE 0.000 0.815 0.000
EXMKTSHR 0.000 0.530 -0.408
BRNDRECG 0.000 0.000 0.888
MKTRESPG 0.423 0.000 0.362
Eigenvalue 2.266 1.851 1.306
Cum. Proportion of Var. 0.283 0.514 0.678
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new products by improving both design and analysis the regression coefficients indicated that three independent
processes. Other applications provided the means for variables predicted PROFIT: (1) EXPER (p < 0.01), (2)
customers to be more involved in product design and REPUIE (p < 0.05), and (3) PRODMKT (p < 0.10). The
delivery and several respondents indicated that this capabi- F-ratio test supported the research proposition at the 0.01
lity made the products of their companies highly competi- level. The value of the coefficient of determination (RD of
tive. Customizable group insurance plans were examples of 0.58 confirmed a strong linear goodness of fit for the model
particularly attractive products. This factor was named and the residuals and squared residuals also supported a
PRODMKT. linear relationship. Linearity was further confirmed by an
approximate normal distribution for the residuals.
The second factor described the relationship of the com-
pany with existing customers. The abilities of an applica-
tion to enhance the customer service reputation of the 5A Common Strategic Resources
company and to increase sales to an existing customer base
loaded heavily on this factor. It was named CUSTINTF, Factor loadings of the measures represented by the three
for customer interface. significant independent variables (factors) described in
Section 5.3 were used to investigate the research questions.
Activities that enhance the reputation of a company in its Questionnaire and telephone interview guide items with
markets was represented by the third factor. Brand recog- large factor loadings were the most influential variables in
nition for insurance was equated with the reputation of the the structures of these factors and these measures could be
company by most respondents. Several respondents re- considered to represent strategic resources and capabilities
ported that IT applications enhanced the reputation of their that were important and common sources of IT-related
companies, which is an important source of competitive competitive advantage. One criterion used in analyzing
advantage in the insurance industry. Since most of the factor analyses is to consider factor loadings less than about
surveyed insurance companies considered brokers, indepen- 0.3 as not substantial (Churchill 1979). By accepting only
dent agents, and corporate clients to be their customers, not variables with loadings of at least 0.5, the most likely, and
individual policyholders, the perceived ability of a carrier to most common, contributors to competitive advantage should
support field operations was as important to its success as be those shown in Table 7. We used a conservative thres-
being able to provide products demanded by the market. hold value of 0,5 in consideration of the small sample size,
This factor was named REPUTE.
Existing market share and market research programs were 6. DISCUSSION
associated with two of the three factors. Existing market
share appeared to be a redundant measure of existing Our findings supported the proposition that the amount of
customer base for our sample. We felt that the loadings for competitive advantage provided by an IT application varies
both of these variables were not interpretable. with the extent that the application leverages strategic
resources or enhances strategic capabilities. Improvement
in competitive position attributed to the sample applications
5.3 Regression Analysis was best described by a factor representing measures of
profitability, cost reduction, and customer satisfaction and
Analyses of the forty independent and six dependent vari- loyalty. The last measure was related to profitability by
ables provided factors that in turn served as two dependent several survey respondents since their customer-oriented
and eleven independent variables for investigation of the applications reduced costs through more efficient operations
research proposition. We used stepwise multiple regression while also providing better service.
analysis to examine the relationship between MARKET and
all independent variables (factors). None of the indepen- We found that IT leveraged or enhanced seven key strategic
dent variables provided an F-to-enter value of at least 3.0, resources and capabilities. These resources and capabilities
which was our designated minimum value for a variable to were described by three factors that had a significant
enter the regression model. Another regression analysis regression relationship at the 0.01 level with the factor
was used to examine the relationship between PROF[T and representing profitability. Applications supporting experi-
the independent variables. The results of the final step are ence-related resources and capabilities accounted for the
shown in Table 6. The intercept was zero since all vari- largest proportion of competitive improvement. They
ables were standardized and tolerance values near 1.0 augmented operational efficiencies achieved through learn-
indicated very low multicollinearity among the independent ing curve effects, supported customer service facilities, and
variables. The F-to-remove ratios suggested a stable improved quality assurance programs. By supporting field
solution; all of the included independent variables made operations, the second most influential group of applications
meaningful contributions to the solution. The t-values for enhanced the reputation of their companies with their
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Table 6. Multiple Regression Results
Standard F-to-
Coeff. Error Tolerance Remove t
Intercept 0.000
EXPER 0.512 0.157 0.934 10.58 3.252-'
PRODMKT 0.289 0.152 0.999 3.61 1.899'
REPUTE 0.364 0.157 0.935 5.34 2.312'*
Sum of Degrees of Mean F
Squares Freedom Square Rado
Regression 11.673 3 3.891 8410****
Residual 8.327 18 0.463
N = 21; R = 0.76; R2 = 0.58; Std. Err. Esl = 0.68.
*: significant at p < 0.10 (two-tailed).
' : significant at p < 0.05 (two-tailed).
" : significant at p < 0.01 (two-tailed).
.... : significant at p < 0.01 (one-tailed).
Table 7. Common Strategic Resources and Capabilities
Loading
Operational
Learning curve/experience advantages 0.892
Customer service facilities 0.752
Quality assurance programs 0.557
Marketing-oriented
Brand recognition/reputation 0.888
Product line breadth 0.858
Product champion 0.840
Customer involvement with products 0.741
customers, who were considered to be brokers, independent 1990). As such, it had some limitations. The research
agents, and corpotate clients, not individual policyholders. design was focused on one industry and the sample was not
Several respondents indicated that most insurance products random and biased toward large companies. Accordingly,
were commodities and that the service levels achieved with the results of the study may not be generalizable to smaller
IT provided the differentiation necessary to be competitive. companies and other industries. The respondents were
Product-marketing resources and capabilities supported by mostly IS executives and our findings may not be represen-
strategic applications was the third and least influential tative of companies with strategic applications outside the
source of competitive advantage in the our regression purview of the IS function. We hope that the quality of the
model. Competitive applications made broader product data and the results obtained in the data analysis overcame
lines possible and supported the development of new the limitations of a small sample size. Finally, the study
products. Customer involvement in the design and delivery was cross-sectional and did not capture longitudinal aspects
of company products also was facilitated by some of these of the research topic other than through the historical
systems. perspective provided by participant responses.
This work was an exploratory study in an emerging re- Future research could include broad-based, longitudinal
search area lacking validated measures Uarvenpaa and Ives studies of strategic IT applications in several industries
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using some of the constructs and variables from this work. Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, Volume 4,5-8 January 1988, Los
More small companies than were available for this work Alamitos, California: IEEE Computer Society Press, pp.
also could be included in future studies. These changes 112-114.
may extend the generalizability of the findings of this
study. We used several questionnaire and telephone inter- Clemons, E. K., and Kimbrough, S. 0. "Information
view guide items that had not been validated in prior Systems, Telecommunications, and Their Effects on Indus-
studies. Validation of these measures should continue in trial Organization." In L. Maggi, R. Zmud, and J. Weth-
future research and more objective measures of some of the trbe (Editors>, Proceedings of the Seventh International
underlying constructs should be developed and operation- Conference on information Systems, San Diego, California
alized. 15-17 December 1986, pp. 99-108.
Computerworld Premium 100. "Rising to the Challenge."
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Press, 1988. for life insurers. LOMA promotes information ex-
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